
PETER LOHRA
AMD

JAMES HUMPHREYS, Junior,
Notaries Public,

No. 54, South Second Street,

RESPECTFULLY inform their refpeilive
friends and the public, they draiv and

authenticate according to the rr.tfi approvedfarms, and
With the grsatefi Sifpatcl; Ltiters of Procuration, At-
torney, and Substitution of k-very kind, SeaLetters,an?'

Itoils d% Equipage * Prorf<f Property to befcipped to Fo-
reign Portj Affidavit* to obtain Seamen s ProUftisns as

c.yflorn hufe and Affidavits if every ctier kind and
deferiptkn; Chart'.r Parties, Bottomree, RcfponJentia
and oth r Mercantile Bends, and Obligations, Align-
ments. Bills of Sato, and al! othur Inflruments of
Writing Certificates and Alterations relative to the
differentkinds ofStocky Trade and Commerte, and Re-
gister Letters of Attorney for the recovery of debts, as
well as al) ©c?\«rddocument,t t, usually reeorded in the
office of Notaries.-^-They also draw Deeds, Bonds,
Mortgages, Wills, VHfc*

Ladu j having occafioji to executeLetters »f At?
larney i\r th. Sjlc -and Transfer tfShci, for the re
eeirjing of Inter*ftand Dividends, or for Other } urpofes,
will, by fcndi. g their r.ddrefs to the office, wh«re
eonftant a ten<J;vnce iu during the usual of-
fice hours, be waits<i on at their rcfpe&ive houses.

tu&fimFeSni:iry 8

NICKLIN and GRIFFITH
HAVE FdS SALE

10 small chefis of Ginghams, -> on board
4 dit'o of colored Muflinets, 1 the (hip
4 ha'.es of St. Fernando Serges, I Nestor.in
4 s'o of Camblets, j tbe river

Jo of colored and white I from
Cailiroeres, J Liverpool

14 trunks of prints-1 Calllcoes,
aisve are im smjll ajfurtedpackages caltulatcj
either for the Wejl India or bone trade.

30 tons Lead,-in pigs, %
8 tons of drj White Lead in bhds.

37 calks of fine dry Yellow Painty
6 ditto of Mineral Black,
1 Kitto ofditto Wljile.

10 ditto of Colcothar,
3 di- to ofPurple Brown,

Jo cases Englifli China Ware in setts,
36 cafk 1- of Nails aiTor'ed,

3c 3 barrels pi:kled Salmon,
80 half ditto dijto,
80 barrels Herrings,
10 ditt<» Shad,
To dittoMackarel,

1 cifks ofPiiner in botties,
20 puncheons Rum,

190 pipes of Brandy, 4th proof,
15 pipes old Madeira Wine,
17 quarter cherts Young Hyson Tea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Fiiglifh Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nails and Bolts,
SailCanvafs,
Empty Wine Bottles,
C>rk iii (heets,
G.eer. Coffee in hhds.

y >3
NOTICE,

* i Mil S i> to riye notice that the Subfcriher
J. )i :b ob:i i.e'l 'rorr. 'he Orphan's Court of

Cce-il coun'v, in Maiy'atd, tetters dfadminif-
trjti n on tile perf na' . of Zebulon Oid-
!;n

. lw<* c< yie coumy iforefaid, decealed.?
All perfotif havfrg,cUims aguinlt the said de-
etal'ed, are hereby warned !o exhibit the fame
with he vnijchirs thereof to the £ubfcrib-r, on
or,-before the nineteenth day of Odlober next,
they may other vise by law be excluded from all
benefit of the said eliare.

RICHARD OLDHAM, Administrator.
Ja>iu3ry 30. taw6w.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
6, i3oo,

PROPOSALS
WILL be rteeived at this Office until the

seventh day as April next for cutting cut
for the Army of the United Slates.?

The propola'a jnuft fpecify the price required
for cuttii cr out eacfe of the several articles, to
wit, Horicman'scloaks, regimmtil coats, veils
and overalls.

PROPOSALS will a'fube received until the
ievench day of April srxt for the delivery of
five thoul'and ba's and twenty thov.fjnd ftiirts.
The hats 10 be made ofgood wool to 'oe wellrna-
KUfailureJ, full cocked, bound with narrow
black binding, the fan or hind part eight inch-
y bread, fides and corners fix inches broad.?
7he Jhirts to be of linen equal in quality with
the pattern article, and to be ai well made as
the said pattern,

One h:!<of the hats and (hi»ts to be duliver-
ed onor before tha'irit dayof June ntst, and
the remainder on or before the firß day ofjuly
next.

Pa'rern; of the several articles miy be fetn at
the .Ylilitiry Stores kept by Join, Harris,on the
whirr Arch is«! !<acs streets.

Secuiity will ix required. ?
JAMES Mc. HENRY,

Secretary of War.
dt5A.Mv.'ch 7

WHEREAS,
AN attachment was lately ifiued out of the in-

ferior eourt of common pleas of the county
of Essex, in the stats of New Jersey, dire&ed to
the facriffof the fa?d county, againfl the right*,
credits, monies and effeils, goods and chattels,
lands and tenements of John Clc+es Sy.-xmcs at the
fuitof IViliium IVelh, in a plea of trefpifa on the
cafe to his damage threethoufand dollars;?

AnJ tviereas, the said (heriff did, at the term of
June last paA, return'to the said court that he had
ataehed the defendant by a certain bond given by
Matthias Denman and Samuel Meeker to the said
defendant, to the anount ofnear two thousand
dollars,and alio by sixty land war^ntg;?

Nov therefore, nnlcfs the said John Cleves
Sjymmesfliall appear. give fprcial bail, and receive
a declaration at the suit of the j»laiutiff, judgment
wili be entered him, and his property
herein attached, will be feld agreeably to the
statute in fnch cafe made awd prov :ded.

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, hfc.
Elizabeth-town,July 8, ijqq (n) lawjjm

Horses to Winter.

HORSES will be taken to winter ac ProffcCiBill, a; the 12 miies stone on the BriAol
Road, where, they will have good Timothy and
Clov-r Hay, well littered and cleaned anda field
to run in \» hen the weather is good.

Enquire ofMr. William Beil Merchant, or
?n the pn mifes.

N. B. Will not be aafwerablefor accidents or
cfcape, rut willtahe every precaution to prevent
either.

November i» 3tawtf

A SEASONABLE ARTICLE

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
STATIONER,

No. 17 South Secosul Street,
HAMILTON'S ELIXIR,

A SoI'MJIEie.V HE.VEZiT
For Celds, obftinatc Coughs, Catarrl s, Aflh

mas, Sore-throats, ind approaching Con
sumptions,

THOUSANDS ;re too v. ell acquainted with
the nature and effcils of empirical mtdicini s
daily offered for the cure of the above com-

, plaints ; dear bought experience has taugh-
j ihem that oily and heaing medicines j liued
j w:'h ilrong opia"-s (or sleepy rtpe ted
doses of which, flatter anil deceive the patientfor the prefer.t, by procuring momentaryease;
experience, I fay, has taught thoufaads that
the common opiates and baKamr, as they are
railed, finally aggravate every disorder of the
b. east and lungs 111 their moil diflrcfling fymp-
toir.s ; 1h4l.they load the ftotnach and impairttfe digcition", inflame tHe wholefyfifin increase
tl'.e difficulty of breathing, and excite fever.?
But the qualities of this valuable djfeovcry art
cvinreil by perfeiSly oppolite eft'cils. A SIN-
GLE TRIAL WILL PKOVE that it restores
the determination of the fluids to the l'urface of
the body, and oa the common, healthful
perspiration ; that it dislodges and evacuates
the tough, phlegm, or mucus, ftrengkh-
ess.the weakened vessels of the lungs, (hcarhei
the acrimonious humours which irritate the
lung?, and finally discharges thpm. Thus Ilri-
king at the root of t ie disorder, the symptoms
are of course, effoflnally and permanently con-
quered, the revtrfc 01 common medicines,
which -.eaken the couflituiioß and give strength
to the disorder, for the fake of moderating for
the prefeiit, lome of its painful efiefU.

TO PARENTS
Ft'bo may have Children afflicted with the

BOCU'INS COUGH.
Thij discovery is of the firft magnitude, as it

affjrds immediate relief, checks the progress,
and in a ftiort time entirely removes the melt
cruel difeider to which children are liable ; the
Elixir is so perfefHy agreeable and the dose so
fnull, that no difficulty arises in taking it.

D>*. Hamilton's
Genuine EJJence and Extrafl of j

MUSTARD.
For Rheumatisms, Gout.Palfey, Sprains, &c.

a great number of atteied curies may be seen
at the pjacc cf sale Dr. Hamilton's Grand
Restorative for constitutions debilitated by in-
temperance of any kind ; and fcr thscure of
Nervous Complaints, Inward YVeakneis, Ob-ftiuate Gleets, Fluor Albus in women, &c.

Hamilton's justly celebrated Worm Lozen-
ges, tht infallible Itch Ointment, Dr.Leroux's
Indian Vegetable Specific for Venereal Coin-plaints, Ague and Fever Drops which had ne-
ver failed efTefling a cure. Dr. Hahn's Anti-bilious Pill, ditto Corn Plaifter, the Persian
Lotion ror the face and (kin, Gotland's Lotion, Church's Cough Drops, Ai.derfon's Pills

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE
Is recommended (particularly to the Ladies)

a! an elegant aNd pleasant preparation for chop-ped and lore lips, andevery blemish and incon
veßience uccaltoaedky colds, fevers, &c. spee-
dily reftcring a beautiful rosy colour and deli-
cate foftnefs to the lips.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER
fob the teeth and cums.

This excellent preparation comforts andstrengthens the gums, preferres the enamel
from deciy, and cleanses and whitens the teeth,
absorbing all that acrimonious slime and foul-nefr, which fuffererl to accumulate, never fails
to injure and finally ruin thsra.

S5" Those who wish to procure the medicinesgenuine, mull apply only as above.
Wholcfale purcnafers will receive a liberalalltrwar.ee by application to LEE & Co. Balti-ra«-e, » ho have obtained the general aeencv

for the United Sutft. B *

Ikb. s6. «oiw jawtf.

t>3<l
United States, >

.Pennsylvania District. $ '

BY virtiie of a writ of venditioni exponas, to
nit? dire«£>cd, iffuedout of c**e circuit court

of the Unite i States, in and for the Prnnfylva-
nia Diftritf, of liie middle circuit, will be foJd
by public vendue at the city tavern, in Second
street, in tbe oity of Philadelphia gu Monday
the 17th day of March next, at 6 o'clock in

the evening, all that certain tract or pai eel of
land, Otuate, lying and being cn the river or
creek called Lacltawaxen, in the county of
Wayne, containing 8000 acres and upwards ;
on which are erected 1 mefluage, stables and
/awrailJ, with the appurtenante*.? Tht names
of the original warrantees of the laid uact or
parcel of land were as follows.
Mordeeai Roberts,
Stopbel Medera,
'Lccbarich Ferris,
George Till,
Thomas Wiggins,
Qeorgf Alorton,
George Streetan,
Friend Streston,
jobnOliptsxt,

John TiU\
George Iranxr
Benjamin
Edward WcLt^U
"James Thompson,
Joseph Wbitebeal,
Patrick Connolly,
T&omei Grifiy, >

$

William Halbcrt. $
Seized and taken is execution as the property

of Robert I.etiis Hooper, deccsfed.
JOHN HALL, Marshal.

N. B. A reasonable credit will be giverii
T

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. 3 Eot 17 M
* Theft two traHs do not contain the full

quantity of tbrorignal warrants ; fart of themhaving been conveyed away.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Martbrith, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
Puriuant to the ail of Con«refs palled 011 the

Ift (lay of June, one tlioi'fifid, seven hun-
dred and ninety lix, entitled "amfl regulat-
ing the grants of'Und appropriated for miii-
tary ferviccs, and for the society of Unitediirctlim. ior propagating the spi'pel among
the Heithen anii the a(S fujlplementaryto
the Mid re< ited ail pafiedun the I'ecorid day of
March. ce thousand fefea hundred audnine-
ty nine to wit:

THAT the trail of Lirid herein after d*-
ftribed, njr>-t!y, " beginning at the North Weft
coiner of tin; level! ranges of tn-/»fllij>s, sr.(l
running thence fifty nul.es due south, along tnr
wellerc boundary ot th« laid ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch o: tire Scioto li
ver ; tbe«cc up tS.eMain Branch of the fair! ri-
ve. to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofles the lame;?thence a'ortg.the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcarorasbranch of the Muf
kii.guja river at ihecrofling pi ice above Fort
Lawrence ; thentedfnv/r the sard river, to thepoint where a lice tun due weji from the placeas beginning, will mrerfeifl ilie faki river ;
llienct aionj; tiit line lo run to tl.#p|»re of be-
Rinnii.g has been dividud into tcwulhip: of
five miles fijuare, and fr»slionalp»m of town-
s!;is ; asd tint plats and furvfyt of tlj* ijid
i>v nflvps and fra&u.ual yjrts erf towr.ihipi are
ei ..Lied in th« offices t-f the Ktgifier of the
rrta'ury and Surveyor tenet*.!, for the infpec-
v:i <j! ail perfoßs ionccrnsd.

The holders of fad. warrants as have been
or Oiall begraiited f<y mjlitai-y Servicesperform-
ed during tSe late war, ate required tc present
the fame to the Keener of Treafury, at
fort e time prior to the twelfth d y of' Fein t.ary
in the year, oaf thnyfand eight hundred, for
the purpole of being registered; No registry
will however be made of any ef< qbantty :ha ,

a qrarter towoftip, or font thousand actet.
111.

7h< priority of location of the warran which
-.v.y be prefe::' - ? \ nud Ria.:r.jr -lore
uid, prior to the day of February in the
year cnc th<. ' fa;>d tight hundred, wiii imm«uia;c.-
iy after the faiiTday, 1): determined by lot, iu the
mode dielcribed by tilt ad firft recited.

The holdcts cf registered warrants, {hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800,1 n the order ofwhich the priority at locati-
on (ball be determined by lotas af«rclaid, Defoti.
ally, or ty thsir agent*, designatein wrki/igat the
office of the Regiftcr of the Treasury, the partic-M-
---lar quarter townfltips e'.efted by them res; tAivcly',
and fuck ofthe said holders as (hail rot defignatc
their locations on the said day, (hall be postponed
in locating such warrants to ail other hi/ldest of
rcgiliered warrants.

The holder" of v/srrauts for miliary fervicej
fufficient to cov<*r one or more quarter townshipsor-traSs of four thcufand acres each; (hail, at any
time after Mjpntlay the 17th dayof Febru-ry, >Boo
and prior to the fiWVday 01 January, 1801, be al-
lowed to regiller die said warrants in uviLticr a-
lorefaid, and forthwith to make lscatijas therefor
on any tracl or trailsof had cot before located.

All warrants or.claims for land-en account of
military ferriccj, which Ihallnot be rrgiftertd and
located b«fore the firft day of January, 1801, are by
the a<9. of Congrefj herein before
recited, pa (Toil on ths fecund day ofMarch,
declared to be foreverbarrei.

Givem under my hand at Philadelphia, tha
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER IVOLCOTT.
Sec. cf the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
May 2<)ti, 1799.?"PHE proprietorsof certificates iffiied forfub--L fcriptiens to the Loan bearing intercrt at

tight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any t:me alter payment fhsll have be.n made
of the sth inl'alnicnt, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month cf Julyensuing, Certificates of Funded St.ek may at
their option be obtainedat the Treasury or LoanOffices, refpeaiveiy, for tbe amountof the four
firft inftalm«nis, or <n.e moiery of the ferns ex-
prefledin the fubfer iption certificates:?Ne cer-tificatesof Funded Steck will howeverbe iflued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificates ai may be pre-
ented at the Trrafury or L"an Offices in con-
eqaence of tie foregoing an an.-en,ent, will be
ndorfed and diftindWy mari ed b as to donate
that a mottyof the fioek lias nren issued.

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
SecreUmj of ti; Trt'atarj

LAW BOOK STORE,
319 High Str.et.

GEORGE DAVIS has jult received from Dah-
lia, via New York, a very large Parcel of

Law Books, all of the latest editions, which ren-
ders his assortment he believes the raofc exter.Gve
and valuable on the continent. They will be
opened this day, andready for fa le at any time af-
terwards.

The fubferibers to that important w»ik« Went-
is'd tb s Syjiem of Pleading, arc informed that it b
u< w a» rived, and will be delivered «n application

Slant f)etlarations fettled and approved by the'most Law chara&ers, to be had oi
G.D.

March ri,

A \'F.IV
MUSICAL REPOSITORY

IS NOW OI'ENhL
At Chalk's Circulating Library,

No. 75 Ngffb Third Street,

W:' I:K i'. may he ilid, all the RZutic
iomjiofidg th. lorgi &c. buiy/old « ;\he

Rcpoiitory in Souths cotki Street. , To vwi-ich, ina fewdays, w ii; he added, some MANO FOH.TE3
of a Very fur.trior tone and quality, Fiuf|», t-i/es,Vio'tn>, Violin fctrijl^r-, a«d everyother article in the muficai line, which will he
low in prime afiisjr, oa the mo.i rfcaiona&le
t£rms.

Subfcrij>lioßs received fi.r th« Mufual Journalfor the Piano Forte, a.jJ the Flute or Violin, thffir.t fix i;i :a'xrs oi which are already pub lifted,and iViay lie jjurchafed together or lVparately by
noil ffihfcrikers.

March 6, 1800.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS Mathew Irwin did on the Bth
«!ay ni July 1797 make an alignment of hisestate effects, to us the fubferi'jers, for the be-

nefit of such ofhis creditors, as Ihculd on or beforethe soth ol September, 1797, execute to him a fulland final discharge?Now thofc of his crediter?
who are entitled to a dividend under laid aflign-
mentc aie rcquefted to furnith theiK accounts to
S»muel Meeker, with intered calculated up to theBth day o! July, 1797, as a dividend will abfoiu'c-
ly beflruck 011 the firlt day of April next, and those
who neglect te comply with this notice will thsre-be excluded from the benefit ol th^fame.

Philip itficklin "*]
Samuel Meeker
Aat&'lLczvis, by b:s Ads.

John, M. Taylor
Philadelphia, March 14 mSctb.tf

NOTICE.
XHE Varterflup of JSKX HAINES & WIlLIAM JONES, tiauing under the Sim elH -INES L/ JONHa, was by mutual agreementdiuolved on the 24th ol January lad. All periodsintefcleJ, tfpeciaily tholV indebted to then;, will

so call as eirlyas polEblc on mHhmwho 1- duly authorifee to adMtheir concurut.
JOHN HAINES
WILLI '>M fON'ES

WiUij.i 'j'iu.-i; at the fornur i!»:id No 13a Mar-ket llreet. id »oor abov. 4til, wfctfe he, ha- orjluwrf and mean* to fcecp a Vegciar fuppiy oi thebelt so : most mftierwibh fiddles and bridles. Via-tc,i faildlery end (:!vr mcunted n hips. Ham elsol all kinds at;tJ fire togctlur with a tn-n.
eral aiTortnicut ot every other article ufuallv at-
tacked to that line el'LutiiKk.

March 11 3ta«3w

FOLLOWING
VALUABLE LANDS

W'Ul be offered far sale, tit the Merchants
Coffee House in this city, between the
hours of fix and eight on

ij( wcxai.d of Mm cb
next

In the Couity of GLYNN and State of
GEORGIA?aII patented in uafls

of acres.
7,000 Acres at the confluence 9f Fredcrica

and Tuitle river.-, and head of St. Si-
ni n's fournl, near the town of lirui.f-
---»i;lc.

jßa,ooo Acres on tbe waters of the great and
little Sa'.illa rivers, and of Hbffiloecreek.

4 ',OOO Near the lbdve described trafts.
a ,5,000 Near the above described tracts.

280,000 Acres on the waters of the great Sa-
tilla and Ahtahama.

14;,000 Acres on the fame waters.
50,000 Arres on the waters of the great Si-

tilla.
5C*,:00 Acres on the waters of little Satilla and

riven and creek.
60,000 Near the above t'efcribed tracts.

a lii the State of VIRGINIA?all patenter!.
44,000 Aciws in the county of iaath, on both

fides f Green Briar river, subject to
to. 30c© ;crcs of prior surveys, in-
cluded within the fa id 44,000 acres,

| but exclusive or that quantity.
4i,cco Acre- in the county of Bath, on the

east fide of the Cow Failure river ami
and on both fides of the Waggon
Road leadiug »r« ? j the Warm Springs
to Staunton, subject as afcretaid to
50C0 acres prior surveys

; Acrts in the couiity of Randolph, on
Buchanan river, subject as aforef«i4
to 4588 acres prior fiirv vs.

Acres in the county ©f Bath, on t*>e
east fide of Calf Pollute river, fubjert
as afore!aid to 501-
vcys.

In PENNSYLVANIA.
6c,ccc A cres in Northumberland cou»;y, fur*

veyed and returned.
46,80 c Acres in Northumberland county, fur-

veytd and returned.
40,400 Acres in Bedford county, surveyed and

ready to be returned.
*§* For the greater part of the purchase

mor-cy a liberal credit will be allowed pur-
chafe?, giving unquestionable security.

Persons particular information will
pieaf> to apply at No. 41 Arch ftrectv where£he patents and drafrs, and also certificates of
the qwality»of the Georgia and Virginia Lands
are deposited

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN,
-JERfiMIAH PARKER.

Ai lb, St the fame time and place,
j acpr j und one-third of an acre in
;Mai'o» county, ill the State of Kentucky,
' on the Nort'.i lvr!;, within four miles of
its jun-fVioii will; tlx Middle Fork of Kew-

-5 tucky river?this, trait was fi»rveyed in fee
-

ed.
Philidt'.phis, Jin. 7

acres prior iiir-

jawtS

Fu'/hiolable Milliner '

\u25a0S

ELIZA M'DfcUGAI.L
HO. 134, MAHKBT STRSST,

HAS just received per ftip TioMSfas 1 yand Adrian#,from London,an elegant ?3ortt ,4of the m..ft >albiomblc Millinkk y, vii,
Cfccmille rosette FEATHER.S '
Fancy flowers
Black tiffany flowers
Wreath*
Pink, 1JJw and blue crape, full d»ef« Sae*00. ;Sc>. and do. Welfon's oa Duets
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
MiiM's "ocy go. do.
V.'omett'j do. do. do.

D-y. do. shades
pt do hats

l--.nr.y ihoe refc*
do. iKmrnrngi

BUck, wvut-s. uiu?. yellow, piak and orange «rsn#d!<iclc % -.vliite and trecH gauze veils
Do. gauze :juAs

N. 3. Ar s i laarrnony, r.;ft arrived, a further
of Millinery.

jcne-26 eotf.

JUST HKCHIVKD,
/I'jui tit B'jSTOJSi Manufactory,^

A OF

WINDOW GLASS,
Of different sizss,

FOK 5.'1.8
liv ISAAC H.iKVEY, Jvk

N. H. .-I i:\fizc or h :;y be u'acitcd cutlarre: ihsn >8 'jv i».ci;ii.; :.v<i « fairf rrKmufafto-
iy\ 0.1 c:acr_d ; *: tcji.tor. given io forward
on any oi-Vmhat nr.ay be Jcft :nr thai purpofc??
Apply ai No. 9, SouU) Waur-iiitet, as above.

j"'y ß dtf

NOTICE

A CERTIFICATE of one Share us the Bantof the United States, No. » 9 r- 0> ;r. t i:« name
of Lev/:j Pc-tur Quiayo, asj a C'ci :gta, £ 0f twoShares«fthe f,i " Bani, No 151 I?. in , eof Gcprjje Ja-.rt-sCh-imondely, £a-l r.f Ch on-del;-, v-re f.-rw;, «J cd from NewYprk by theChe!ferfie!d British Packat far Fain ruth, whichwa»eepiurtd by the French, and t! . CmiPcates101 lor deflrsjed. and for which appiicaijfc: i..nade at said Bank fordie renewal 'hereof, of whichall psrfbcs concerned\re dcCred to t?.k_- notiee.

February 21
CLEMENT BIDDLE.
" .

*OR SALE
Or to be exchanged for a good VeCH,

A N iWgaut new two fiory FRAME HOUSE,.1 Uratyima leet front 'oy thirtv-four in*.epih, with a cs. ?-!.<. lions piazza and kitchen, to-
getf.tr with a cca.h h.Mifc an ,t fruate ia

I-'ranhford. The henfc,which may ?.;,c:uerf J the Crft of June ockTwiU
* >?» tite ic-r lt teiie with n-.-ny convcm-

. t. ; d to u larjcc genteel
-' -y tv;.r, to rth .c in the country du-
il a veffc: off r that ni-y be lukable.

i l', iLtr |.i;a;icuu.rs 'v. i:i l.c maut known by ap-
to -

etsce-, c:-d w:!'. bt vc-i: 3
f:.-r.:ly whr. n

t l

MOORE WHARTON.
February 24.

TO BE SOLJJ FOR CASH,
o:. t:-xj:Axoau,

optrtj m tie City, or within thirty
miles of it,

A vL iNTr TION traa of Land mi Mifflin County and S«j»e o{ Ptaiifylva-Si wjt'.m fcx miles of ihe river Jguiata, con-
fccrea,raining abort 3-1 fifty

vattiMu by acoj'fjint -Brenra t}\u25a0 at is strong\u2666tlouyi to work in OJ] or , grilt mil!. Anyptr'on meltni.-ig to deal fWif, may. obtain fur-
tiver information by applying at the o<fic \u25a0 of

.

N-B. !f li'ijj credit u-.M te gives for part
of the money.

OJ. ObtT 57, I ;f>

CAUTION.
HE Public arcautionedagainftreceiving the

Subscribers Note in favor of, and ir.dor-
fcJ by Ihomss W. Francis, dated yesterday,
at 60 diy» after date for hundred do!!ar3.The note ij in the hand writing of theber, and at the bottom a memorandum by theiorforfer, to the credit of the drawer, TVicran
VV. Francis. This note together with a con-tract between Charles Williamfoßi, and Charle#
Hale for hnds in tov.-nihlp, No. 4, ia the s th
range of Struftercounty, state *f Newjerfey,
ao(i fMsdry other papers contsiried in a Pocket3ooW, were taken sri m the Subscribers dtflt lalt
evening, As the above can be «f no use to the
petfon *t ho has carried them off, (hhould theybe returned, no questions (hallbe asked.

SAMUEL MIFFLIN,
February 6

NOTICE,
To all persons v>bo own unseated Lands in

Franklin County, State of Pennsylvaniaz
T'HAT they come forward and their?*- refpeftive Taxes, (us there ss, a number
of years now due) to PATRICK CAMP.
BELL, Esq. Treafurtr for said County If
they do not, we will be to proceed
to mike sale of them agreeably to Ikw.

Jamf.s Irtin, "1
John Halliday, Lcom'rs*
Nathan M'Dqwki.,J

Commissioner's office,
Cbamberihurgb, Jan. i, 1800. $? iaw3m.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN AWAY oh Saturday evening the ijth

V July infh',r, frtiia C'iebrook Furiiace,
Lantaflcr county, a Negro Man named Qato,
he is aliout 40 years of age, five feet fix or se-
ven inches high, tolerable black, with a dswnrl-Mooi., squints, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a great liar, and very fond of firong liquor,
has been bro«j.hPiip to the farming bufinels, i$
very handy at any kind of laboring work; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongst
which were, one fait plain Nankeen; (some
money). It is expeiiedh» has shapedbis course
for Philadelphia or New York.

The abovereward will be paid for fe-
cutinc biai i n any gsol in- tbs United State*,with reafouable charges if brought home. ?'

SAMUEL JACOBS.
Coiebrosk Furnace, July 16, 1799:

(Ci«) d6ro

P.'UNTKD BY J. W. FJSNNQ*

*r*-

mnilfj

REAL ESTATE,
FOB S4Lf.

WILL BE SOLD,
At Public Vendue, on Saturday, ijtb of

March next,
A three story Brick House,

AND large Kitchen, with twoorthreebuild-
iug lots, adjoining the lame, fituatc on the

corner of ICin? aud High Streets, Wilmington
Also, a two kory brick tionfe,&c. fituateonthe
north fide or the upper market house, Wi'raiug-
ton, Likewise a lot of excellent m»r(b in Bran-
dywir.e, of abo.ill two acres and a half. Ii is
thought uaseceflary to particularize this pro-
perty, as it prelumed thepurchafer will incline
to viow it. The conditions will be made known
en the dav of sale.

SAMUEL at JOHN ADAMS.
Wilmington, (Del.) Jan. 17. uwts.

FOR DISPOSAL,
The Time

Of two Dutch indented Servants,
(a raaa and bit wife)

Who have two years and eight mouths toserve.
For further particulars enquire of

JOHN REQINGER,
No. 110 Race lirt«t,

dtfFebruary 28

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

About 25 acr.ts of Land,
LAYING on the cad fide of the Fails Road.?

Or. the EaR it is beuiidcd by property belong-
ing to Mr. Tench Francis, ?on the south, by
a two perches, and on the north by a lane,
which leparates it from Mr. M'Call. It is propo-
sed to divide this land into 3 equal parts ill order
to sHit the parchaier*

Also, 31 acres, situated on the waft fide o]
Ger/i antown road, adjuring Mafters's eltate
beini* part of the property of the late Samue
Mifflin. ?

For terms apply to Semuel Mifflia, corner ol
Market and nth Ureets.

January 24.

UNSEATED LANDS.
THE OWNERS

OF (h)f'-ated Lane's ia V. i county
P. inf. ivunia, arc hereby notified. that nn

less the Tail s due on said lands for 1798, are paid
into the hand* of Jo/jn Brands, Rfq. trcal'uier of
f.iid county, on or beiore th? -a-vtii of April ijc.<t,
they will be advertised for sale, a« the law Jircifts

TAMES M'GREW, ")
II£NRY ALLSHOUSE, I Con ors
JEREMIAH MURRY, J '


